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Pfc. W. R. Mehaffey (

Arrives In Philippines
Private First Class Wilfred R.

Mehaffey, son of Mrs, J. E. Me-

haffey, has arrived safely in the
Philippines, according to informa-
tion received by his wife.

lfc. Mehaffey received his train-
ing at Camp Van Horn, Miss., arid
was later sent overseas to New
Guinea, where he has served for
the past ten months.
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"Hand in glove" is the easiest
way to launder most washable fab-
ric and leather k loves, say olothiiiK
specialists.

Cotton and rayon gloves usually
wash well as do pigskin, cape, eha-nio-

doeskin, buckskin, goatskin
and calfskin in the washable lea-

thers. Never attempt to wash a
pair of leather gloves, however,
unless they are stamped "wash

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
A;iril 22 is Exodus (especially
chapters ); Numbers; Acts
7:17-4- the Memory Verse being
John 1 1.15, "If ye love Me, ye w ill
keep My commandments.")

AGAIN, AS last week, our les-
ion Is so long that it is Impossi-
ble to more than briefly sketch
the most important events trans-
piring it. It covers the whole of
Exodus and Numbers, and a por-
tion of Acts 7.

Genesis ends with the death of
Joseph in Egypt. His people then
lived in that country, among th?
Egyptians, but generations after
Joseph's death, when the rulers

Moses" wife and two sons, whom
Moses had sent back home.

Jethro praised Moses for all he
had done, but saw that he was
burdened with all manner of de-
tails. The Israelites cane? to him
with every little trouble, and he
was being worn out. So Jethro ad-
vised, him to choose good men to
listen to the smaller complaints
and to judge them, leaving only
the big ones for Moses to settle.

Camp Made Before Sinai
In the third month after the

children of Israel had gone from
Egypt, they camped before Mt.
Sinai, and Moses went up into the
mount to talk to God. The Lord
reminded him that He had
brought them out of Egypt, "how
I bare you on eagles' wings, and
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Books. Too, Are Going To War
Books are hard to get these

days, just as other things are.
Due to the paper shortage, mater-
ials, labor conditions, etc.. we Unci

poer paper and poor bindings," lor
certain materials which in times
Hast have gone into making books
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of John P. Snyder,
deceased, late of the county of
Hawood, North Carolina, this-i-

t notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to Ihr undersign-
ed at his oilier, Wav no- - v die, N. C.
on or before the 21)th day of
March. 1H4(. or this no! ire will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-la- le

will please make immediate
payment. This 29th day of March,
1945.

T. L. GREEN,
Administrator of John 1'. Snyder.

No. 1422 Mar. r.
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FOUR MEMBERS cf the U. S. 77th Infantry Division prepare their first hot
coffee since they overran Geruma Shima in the Ryukyus chain. They
are (1. to r.): Pfc. William J. Crosby, West Chester, Pa.; Pfc. Charles B.
Garvey, Lancaster, Pa.; Cpl. Ted A. Ketchen, and Pfc. Herman Faier,
both from Philadelphia. Signal Corps Radiophoto. (International)

Deauiuuj are neeuea lor war
equipment.

Because of the government re-

strictions, the size and printing of
the books have been cut down
and quite often the books are not
attractive. During the past two
years many books have none out
of print and will not be available
until alter the war.

able" on the label or inside the
glove, warn specialists doves
which have once been dry cleaned
should never be washed. Kid
K loves always require dry cleanins.

Wash gloves according to any
special directions Riven by the
manufacturer.

Wash k loved hands in mild, luke-
warm suds, squeezing and pressing,
but no rubbing; or brushing. Wash
chaiuos and doeskin gloves off the
hands because they soften when
wet and may stretch or tear. Don't
wrini; or twist.

Roll gloves in a turklsh towel to
take up extra moisture. Fabric
gloves may then be put on metal
glove driers, hung evenly over a

rod, or laid on a fiat surface to
dry.

'EGGS

MOW Albert K. ISrumletl
Promofed To Lieut.

Albert Kennel h llramlell, son
of Mr. and Mrs V I.. Hramleit.
of Itrcvard and 11. i wood county,
lias recently been promoted lo
Lieutenant in the I1. S. Air Forces.
Ll llramlell voluleered ill the ser

Those of you who in years past
enjoyed the popular fiction of
authors such as Porter, Queen,
liinehart or Millar and many oth-
ers will find such books as
"Freckles Comes Home" and "The
Doctor" out of print for the dura-lio-

During the past year near-
ly 2,000 books have been purchas

lo dry leather gloves, gently
stretch them lengthwise and blow
into each glove to shape it out.
Lay gloves on a dry turklsh towel
away from heat or sunlight. When

brought you unto Myself."
"Now therefore, if ye will obey

My voice indeed, and keep My
covenant.then ye shall be pecu-
liar treasure unto Me above all
people for all the earth is Mine."

Moses called the elders togeth-
er and told them what the Lord
said, and the people answered to-

gether, "All that the Lord hath
spoken we will do.", Moses was
then told to prepare the people
to gather at the foot of the
mount, from which place the
Lord would speak to them. Three
days they were to sanctify them-
selves and on no account were
they to go beyond the foot of the
mount, lest they die.

The people sanctified them-
selves and gathered at the foot
of the mount, and Moses went up
to the appointed place and the
Lord spoke to him. "And mount
Sinai was altogether on a smoke,
because the Lord descended upon
it in fire: and the smoke there-
of ascended as the smoke of a
furnace, and the whole mount
quaked greatly." Then the Lord,
gave Moses the ten great com-
mandments which were to be the
foundation of this great nation,
and Mosos gave them to the peo-

ple.
The first commandments set

forth man's relationship to God,
the last, man's relationship to
other men. After giving these
fundamental laws, God instructed
them how to build a temple to
Him. It was to be of earth, but If
stone was used It was to be of un-

hewn stone, "for if thou lift uo
thy tool upon it, thou hast pol-

luted it."
In this temple thoy were to

bring their offerings, and "I will
come unto thee, ami I will bless

naa torgotten the man who had
saved their country from famine,
the people began to complain of
these Hebrews the first anti-Semit- ic

movement recorded in his-
toryfalling around 1 1450 and
1440 B. C.

The king said, "The people of
the children of Israel are more
and mightier than we." and so he
set taskmasters over them and
made them build fabulous cities
for Egyptians. Their lives were
made so hard that the children of
Israel cried unto their Lord to
succor them. The ruler even or-
dered all Jewish boy babies to be
killed at birth, but the girls were
ullowed to live. - -

Baby Moses Is Saved
Moses was one of these boy

baliies apparently doomed to die.
but his mother put him in a reed
basket and set it at the edge of
the river, hoping that someone
would see him and save the baby.
His sister was set to watch to see
what would happen. You all know
the story, how Pharaoh's daugh-
ter found him and adopted him,
and that when he grew to man-
hood and recognized his people's
sufferings, after the Egyptians
had been subjected ' to many
plagues because of their ruler's
obstinacy, he was able, with the
Lord's help, to lead his people out
of Egypt toward the promised
land.

Of their 40 years of wanderings
we have not room to tell here.

The part of our story that is
emphasized in this lesson com-menc- es

when Uie Israelites, under
Joshua, and with Moses' help, had
beaten the people of Amalek.
Jethro, a Gentile, and Moses'

having heard what
Moses had done for the Jews,
came to him in the wilderness with

gloves are almost dry. "linger-press- "

them by stretching the

vice two mouths before l'earl
Harbor and went lo Canada and
joined the Koyal Canadian Air
Forces.

He was sent to Fngland and was
i ' i his Irainini', at various points
in thai country. For several months
he was stationed along t lit- F.nglish
Channel and was in much of the
heavy bombardment by the Ger-
man guns.

About one year after Ihis coun- -

leather gently In both directions.
Or, work them onto the hands to

ed in Haywood county and many
of these books are no longer avail-
able. Last week from an order
of 21G books of popular
already 82 have been cancelled by
the publishers.

In Haywood county we do not
have enough books to meet the
demand, so the library board is
asking all borrowers to return
books as soon as possible, so that
others may enjoy them loo. We
are proud of our new books and
we urge you to take care of them,
for many cannot be replaced. The
cost of a book has increased and

shape and soften them: then re-

move carefully and lay out to fin-

ish drying.
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FOR SALE
1. Lovely hrick bungalow, Iwo bedrooms, balli. living

room, dinette, kitchen, lart;e screened porch, oil

heat, excellent view. Priced for quick sale $..")0.00.

2. Kink bungalow, two bedrooms, bath, living room,

(lining room, kitchen, stoker heat, garage in base-

ment, close in. Price $7,0W0.00 unfurnished,

furnished.

Itolb of these properties have large lots, select

neighborhood. Shown by appointments only.

Mis. Hannah

L N. Davis & Co.
"Satisfaction With Safety"

Insurance Ileal Kslale Sales

Telcphon 77

ir Declared war on the tiernians
he transferred to the American
Forces in Fnulaiid. where he has
since served lie has won the
llrone Star for mei itorious service.

Water bath rannrrs will be on
the market in small lots from now
until summer. They will be man-
ufactured in only one size. They
must be large enough to hold 7
quart jars, or fl pint jars, or 4
half-gallo- n jars, and deep enough
lo rover a standard quart jar with
at least one inch of water. Hacks
for the eauners will be of carbon
steel.EstateReal

At the lime he enleii-- the service
he was employed by. the Western

uln Company here of which Mr.
G.ililsha was manacer.

l.t. Itrandell has a brother. Tech-
nical Sgl John Idamlell, who is
serving wilh the clunin-.i- warfare
serv ice and is slatioued al Leg-

horn, Italy. Sgl. Gi.inileu lias iwo
bailie slars ami has been awardedthee." said the Lord.LOANS Distributed by King Feature! Syndicate, Inc '

have lo realize thai her men have
been through all the purgatories
rolled inlo one. and hc will have
to develop a patience that will
pass all understanding. She will
have to rise from the complacency
of single harness and adjust her-
self to team work.

In other words, women will have
to make themselves over by the
new post-wa- r patterns and, by
gum, she'll do it with Hags (lying.

the good conduct medal.

VAUH OF THANKS

We wish lo I hank all our friends
and neigsbors for their kindness
and (he heaulil'ul Moral ollerings
in Hie illness ami ilcalh of our late
husband and falhcr.

Mrs. John Gndilis and Family.

s NAP
HOTS

By
Frances Gilbert Frnzier

Staff Writer

Women, from time immemorial.LOANS cooking entirely too long. Mani
nave played a large part in ever cured nails will dive into dish-

water and come out sans polish,war aim nave iieen couspicious in
their during the sans luster, sans lure.
post-wa- r transition from upheaval Ihose tat anil healthy pay en
to normalcy. But never in (he velopes mat came m like manna

from Heaven will suddenly assumehislory of man have thev been
a disappearing act thai will causecalled upon to perform such Her Very Important Reasonsculean tasks as will be their por a sinking feeling in the region of
the heart. No more will a shop-
ping tour mean new frocks, new

lions in the forth-comin- g years
of post-wa- r rehabilitation thai lie
ahead. hats, el celera; but it will degen-

erate inlo a bargain sale rendez

HOME
NANCING

Not only will the women of the
vous. II won't be a case of notworld nave to put the house in
how much bul how many. Thoseorder for the returning member forDioated pay envelopes will have aof I he armed forces, but they most
diet pressed upon lliem and wassuredly will have to do a man

sized job on their own rehabili he mere shadows of their former
IT i;i SO.KLE INTEREST HATES selves. The women might as well(ation. ll will not be easy move face fads right now and soil of

for a woman to go into a kitchen Hi mmmget themselves acclimated for the
chilly weather ahead.that has been practically deserted

for the duration and gather to ii lie women nave proved to agethcr ;r meal that will satisfy
hunger that has been denied home doubting world that they had

stability and what-it-too- k in llieseHAYWOOD HOME years oi strain, stress and sus
mending is practically impossible pense. They have filled every gap

row DID

FIRST
Our last books to the bindery took vacated by their men folk and have
nearly a year before we could get been a credit to their sex in everynMmg and Loan instance. War isn't all fought onthem back into circulation again.

Quite a number of popular lie the battle fields; one-thir- d of it SECONDis fought in far distant places fromASSOCIATION lion have been added recently and
we invite you to come in and see
these books. Let us know your

the scene of battle. Without the
men and women on the home front.

interests and we will try to help there could be nothing but defeat
in line of action. Every womanyou in the selection of your books
who has been instrumental in de-

fense work has figuratively shoul-
dered a gun. flown a 9 and
wagered war in her own wav.

Now. how is she going to slip

Through our established market-
ing facilities we are in a position
to again this year get the highest
cash prices for all food crops
grown in Haywood.

For details consult us today.

The Government finds increased
needs for men in Service and our
Allies.
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It is our Patriotic duty to grow
more food. The time to plant is

at hand.

back inlo the oblivion of home
duties; that ever lasting rotation
of cooking, dusting, and all the

Have You
dry-as-du- sameness of house-
work? Well, let me tell you some-
thing, brolhcr. She's going toFried the New meet the new regime just as ablv
as she met the war-tim- e one; with
head held high, arms bared to the
elbow to immerse her hands inDelicious Pet whatever dishpan is necessary for
the fulfillment of cleaning up
whatever dishes are left to be
washed. It will take a little while,
yes, for the luxury to which she
has become accustomed can't be
thrown into the waste basket of
forgetfulness over night. She will.
many times, have a decidedly sick
feeling when she craves the old- -
time freeness of pocket-boo- k open-
ing. She'll cringe when she has
to take what is handed out in

SAVE HERE ON

Seeds Fertilize rs 6roceries Feeds
Insecticides

.Farmer's Exchange

MILK SHERBET
Tastes Almost Like Ice Cream ...

Available At Your Pet Dealer.

stead of digging deep in whichever
pocket suits her fancy. But out
of this will come the realization
that she is where she is Queen
of the Home, so exalted a place that
it is (whether she will openly
acknowledge it or not) she would
not exchange for any other throne
in the world. She will know thatet Dairy Products Co. no man who has
been spared his health Wants his
wife to be the wage-earne- r, and
she will glory in the fact,"one 10 . Wavnesville, N. C. Wholesale Distributors For Local Produce

W. D. KETNEIt, Owner Asheville Road WaynesvilleWoman'g place in the post-w- ar Phone 130--
adjustment .will be that of re-

habilitation of herself. She will


